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SHOES
$12.50 Krippendorf-Dittman
Mouse Grey Kid Boots -

$8.00 and $8.50 Ladies' Boo

$10.00 Brown Calf and Ki
Hoels, now

$6.50 Brown and Grey Clo1
girls, now ...- ... ._

Ladies' $3.50 Comfort Shoc
Ladies' $3.00 Comfort Shot
Ladies' Shoes, good qualil
One lot of Shoes taken fror

sizes only, now

Men's $10.00 to $11.00 Jusi
Men's $8.00 to $9.00 Just
Men's $6.50 to $7.50 Endw<
Men's $5.00 to $5.50 Goody
AlMen's $3.50 to $4.00 Good
Good quality heavy Work
Boys' Dress Shoes, small siz
Men's U. S. Army Shoes-
$6.50 quality, now

$5.50 quality, now

Men's Boots, a few pairs to
$5.00 Short Boots at
Children's Shoes greatly r<

U

$3.50 value, Men's Mayo U]
$1.50 value, Men's Fleece L
$1.25 value, Men's Heavy

sizes. Sale Price
Ladies' $1.50 White Fleece
Ladies' light weight Ribber

75c. Sale Price
Men's Natural Wool Shirts a

Boys' Heavy Fleeced Shirt
Lambsdown Underwear, sel

each ..

Successor to 1

PO(STMASTER' EXA~MNINATION.

At the request of the P'ostma)ster
General t he Ujniteud States (ivii Ser-
vice C7ommiission has a ninue an

examhinationi to bi' held at Sumnter, S.
C., on FebI. 19, 1919, fori the position
of postmaster at Snumm erton. Ti
office has an annual compejnsa tion of
$1100.

'To be eliible for th is isx mi n tion
an ap~licanit must5 bei a citizen of ine
Unfit.edi Staites, must a-t allyreV eI
within the dlelivery of thica :o
have so resiided at. thle t in' the nre
ent. vacanicy ocnurt.

Appillicanits muist have reached thr
twenty-lirst liut noit their sixty ith
hcirththy ont the tate of' the ix iil
tion.

A\ pplientioni Fiorm :1o :mt fil .n

mcent s of the iexmuacntion emy beI
cureid fromc th postma:' r Itthi
julace' oft vlaianvy or froiiit hie d
Ser'vice (Commuissiuin, \' aishiinton, Il

ereeuiled and tile'! w.a'h t he (mr-di-
sioni at Wash in! in, >. C .. hi tia Ni

Cou mbuia, .Jani. :'! lIn his in-tue'i-
Roberrt. A. (ooper emane out virv,
strongly in favor of he t tier radsl

"Th',ere is aim cim-nl:mbiiand ciiwl a
real nleesity' fur imci~rm'eu transpor-

t iion failiti(s," dea'~iredi thle new
Govarnor. "We nedh. iwe hler
pulIic hiighw'ays., wvhe'tiir youii dm'cidi
I'tioibui rmoads byv dtirt satei applro-
piai on, by hoind issumioith st'ate
or vaiousiic iounties, wht'veir imeithod
you mai~y si' fit to adiopit it nv-ann;
the expendtiturie of~morei moiney. Thli'
people oif the~state want. hat ter rowil:-
andl bittir schooils, and are willing to
pay the necessariy costs5, but as~you
ncrease the amiouint oft yourii tax thie
inequial ity already existing becomes
more burdlenisome, andi the dissatis-
faction with our present system ho-
ome moren intenniflori."

JANUI
At Bargain Event Clar
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ice Sale has nine mor
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SHOES SHOES
Shoes for Ladies, White and Field
---------------- $7.45

ts, high and medium heels, now $5.45
d, also Black Kid Highand Walking
------------ -- - .--. $6.95
h Top, low heels, suitable for young

-- .-- --. -- -- --.--...$3.95
s--. --.----.--.----- -- $2.45

s ...-..-- -- ---- -- -- --.-- -- $1.95
y, worth $4.00 to $5.00, now $3.45
n stock, worth as high as $5.00, small
------ --- ---- $2.19
Wright Shoes ...-...---..-.-$6.95

Vright Shoes ....-..-----..-$5.95
Al Shoes - ----- ---$4.95
ear Welt ------------ $3.75
year Welt --.------ -- -- S2.45
Shoes, worth $3.00, now $2.45
es only, $4.00 quality to close out $2.45
Munson last, $7.50 quality, now $5.95
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- $4.95
-- -- -- -- ---- .------ $3.95

close out, $12.00 quality going at $7.95
-- ----------------- --.. $3.95
>duced.

VDERWEAR
:ion Suits, all sizes. Sale Price $1.98
ined Shirts and Drawers. Price $1.19
Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, all
-------------.-- -_. 89c
Lined Shirts. Sale Price -- 98c

I Vests and Pants, regularly sold at
45c

nd Drawers, $2.50 garments, now $1.79
s and Drawers, 75c quality, now 59c
Is at $2.50 a garment, for this sale,-- -- .-- ....- ...- ..- ...-...$1.69

Ianning Dry Good

STOMACH WAS WEAK
AFTER DREADED Ill

After Ireatment of lIIllgrat, look
Talae1 to ltestore S(Omachi

A GliFENVII~,2 MAN

l)kelareg lIe 101ound T1aiae I-ine tied.
(inie and Says Ife Gladly

llegaingiit the great relief~ Tankie~
tgave him fromi stomach~l t rouble, wvhich

lavra, I''. S. IJiumb, of No. 8 un

combelic Sf., G reenv~illec, gave thle foI-
lowiing stat ement: "'I sutered fro

(tomachl troubIle aboudt live years and

wk t a G c'eoveet pel lagra hios-
pit at a' Spart anhurg, but after I

nott re1st, well at night.
"I ,*'~iiia to t ake Tanila( and it

soonJ cor(i (dt(1 umy simuiinch irOuhIY.
In a couplde of dlays could( tell a

bi diff'erenc. Mly food] wais diges't -

cd, gas st opp~ed formI1i3.,g on my stomn-
ac'h ani the pmains Ileft. The Talae
soon.~got mie so) 1 (coub emt as noch(1
as aniyone, myl~ nerv(s were qitiitedl
andi I slept soundly.

"Tnaei a fine mieiine for s tm-
aeb t roublle, andmi I anm glad to rec'om.
mnendl it to( aull with :mehl ailmen(Its."'

Tla nlac, the Master Med icine., issold
by Dicksonu's D)rug Store, Manning;
II. W. Nettles, .Jordan; Shaw & P'low-
dlen, New Zion; Farmers' Supply Co.,
Sivr;... Jmame, Summert.n

endon has ever had
ain when they see it1t the goods we are o
e shopping days to rt
rly while the choosin

ked at.

J OFF
1-2 Off

WHITE G
Ever Wear 10-4 Bleached Sheeti:
Sheeting, $1.00 quality, now -

Good quality 10-4 Sheeting, worth
42-inch Pepperill Sheeting, suitable

now.-
Good quality Sheets, 'worth $1.50,
Mohawk 90x90 Sheets, worth $3.0
Lausdale Cambric, worth 50c, now
Good quality Bleach, worth 30c, n
Good quality, 20c Nainsook, now
50c Long Cloth, now
Or Bolt of 12 yards

40c Long Cloth, now
Or Bolt of 12 yards

35c Long Cloth, now
Or Bolt of 10 yards

YARD GI
$2.25 Fancy Silks, suitable for S
$1.50 Silk Poplin, a yard
$2.00 Crepe de chines, a yard
$2.00 Georgette Crepe, a yard
$2.50 Wool Serges, a yard
$1.50 Wool Serges, a yard
$1.00 Wool Serges, a yard
$1.00 Fancy Woolen Goods, a yai
50c Bengalines, all colors, a yart
50c Fancy Poplins, all colors, a y
$1.00 White Flannel, a yard
75c White Flannel, a yard
75c All Wool Red Flannel, a yard
85c Silk Ginghams-
35c Percales, a yard
30c Percales, a yard
30c Apron Ginghams, a yard
40-ir.. Sea Island Homespun, regul
36-in. Sea Island Iomespdn -- -

MENS' S
Men's $37.50 Suits, now
Men's $35.00 Suits, now
Men's $25.00 to $27.50 Suits, now
We have a lot of Men's Odd Coats t

are going to close them out at

sCo.
P'RINCE .JOIIN, OF ENGLANI),

D)EAD) AT SANDRIING;IIAM

Youngest Son of King George Was
Idol of Everybody. lInd lieen

Ill for Some Time.

I ondlon, Jan. 19.-Prim'nce ,John, the
younges t, son of King Ge'orge, did at
Sandringham last night. Ie had been
ill for .some time.

Tlhe P'rinmce was possessed of ex-
uberant spirits. Hie wvas the pr'ime
hfavorit e of all ('lasses and the ido!i
of the servants andl tenants at Wind-
sor. It is said that he was the fav--
o~rite brother of Princess Mary, who
loved to romp with him. The Princre
was born at Sa ndlringham .July 12,
I19t5.

Ana ofl'icialI bulletin issuedl this even-
amg says:

"Priince Jlohn, who since in fancy had
suffered epileptic fits, which lately had
becosmme more frequei(n t andl severe,
passed away in his sleep following~
an attaick at 5 :30 p. m. Satur'day."'

Visit P'ostponed.
l'aris, Jan. 21. -Owing to the ideath

of Pr'ince J1oh n the in'cedled semi-iof-
ticiail visit of the P'rinice of Wa'es to
Parmis has b~een po(st ponied.

I"OR SALF.

One Sawv alill a ndl Ginw'>.y belong-
ing to the esta te of I Iorace Ml
T[hamels. T1h is mllill is offer'ed c'hea p
for cash. The proper'ty is free of all
claims.

1t-c Mrs. II. M. Thames. i

LEAK
placed before it.
When you rea

fering at Bargainin. Every one of
g is good, for you

ER. YI
All Ladies' Coats
Store are going

OODS
ig, 85c quality, now -- 69c

-- ------- -- ---- 79c
75c, now -- -..-....-....59c
for pillow cases, 50c quality,
-- ----- -- -- -- ...39c
now ---- .------ 95c

), now ---- ..-- $2.25
-- -- -- 37%zc

>w --- 21c
--- -- 1c

-- --. 37%c
-- -- .-- ----..$4.50

------ -- ------ 30c
------ -- ---- --..$3.60
--- --- 25c
---- --- -- $2.50

)ODS
kirts, a yard -.-- ....-$1.59

-- -- ---- 95c
--- -- -- --- -- $1.45

---- -- -- -- --- $1.45
---- -- -- - $1.95

-- ------ $1.15
-- -- 69c

d -- -- ---- -- -- 69c
---- --. 39c

rd
-- ----------... 39c
--- --- .- 79c

-------- -- -- -- --. 59c
------- --- --- -- -- 59c

--- -- 59c
-- -- .------ 25c

--
-- -- -- --

2zc
3r30c value -- 21c

15c

UITS
---- -- -- -- $22.50

------ -- -- -- $21.50
$17.95

hat are worth up to $10.00, we
-- -- --- -- -- $5.95

IF

aCKa

WNTE

A"a

THFUOAIN ARO JI
e AR FoPAMEDIAL;

SHUENT

KNCE SALE
Our store has been crowded each
lize that our stock is all new and
Prices are really Bargains.
these nine days will be a Bargain
know the goods are not going to

and Coat Suits in Our
at ---'-- ------ --------1-20f

BOYS' SUITS
$6.50 Corduroy Suits now----------------$4.45
All Wool Blue Serges, formerly $8.00, now - $4.5
Boys' $9.00 Suits now------------------$5.45
Boys' $15.00 Heavy Suits no-~.. ..~..~-$9.45Bois' All Wool Cashmere Suits wvorth up to $12.50, now $7.45
Boys' Brown and Blue Serge Suits, large sizes, worth up to

$16.00, now----------------------$9.95
Boys' Mackinaws, sizes 12 to 17, worth up to $11.00, now $6.95

MENS' SHIRTS
Men's $1.00 Shirts go at ----- -----.---- - -- ....-....79c
Men's $1.50 Shirts go at-----------------$1.15
Mlen's $2.00 Shirts go at---------------. $1.65
Men's $3.00 to $3.50 Shirts go at------------$2.45
Men's $6.00 Silk Shirts go at --a --- ....- ....-.... -... $4.45
Men's $5.00 Flannel Shirts go at ... -- -- .......-$3.95Mlen's $7.50 Flannel (Army) Shirts go at---------$4.95.Men's $4.00 Shirts go atmy) Shirts-go-at- -.-- ..-$2.95Men's $1.50 Outing Flannel Shirts go at - ....-._ 95cMen's $1.50 Work Shirts go at .-..- ..- - ..~_..---8$1.25
Men's $1.35 Work Shirts go at--------------$1.15
Mlen's $1.00 Work Shirts go at--------------89c

LADIES' SWEATERS
$12.50 Silk Sweaters --__--_-_-- _..-- _.-...-._-_-_....$7.95$10.00 Silk Sweaters -------- ------- -- .........$6.45$6.00 Wool Sweaters --...---- ....-....-$3.95

MENS' PANTS
One lot of Men's Work Pants in khaki, $3.00 quality, now $1.98One lot of Men's Work Pants, $4.00 quality - ...-....-$2.48One lot of Men's Pants, $5.00 quality, now --- .._-...-$2.98

LADIES' WAISTS
Waists that formerly sold at $2.00, now ..._--....-....$1.45$7.50 and $8.00 Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists, now $5.45$6.00 Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists .---- _..-$4.45$5.00 Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists $3.45

MIDDY SUITS-JUST A FEW LEFT
Ladies' $30.00 All Wool Middy Suits ._-..-.._-...-_.-..$19.95Ladies' $12.50 All Wool Middy Suits - ....-_..-.._-_..-..$7.95White Middy's, worth $2.50, now -_---_...-.._-__-_..-$1.89White Middys, with Blue Flannel Colars, worth $3.00, now $1.93Fancy Silk Petticoats, worth $6.50, now- __-_..-_..-.._ $1.45Fancy Silk Petticoats, worth $5.00, now .._-..-...-__...$3.45A few Men's Mackinaws left to be sold at -------- ....-$9.45All Blankets will be sold at 4 per cent less -than regular price.Men's Flannel Shirts, worth $5.00, now -----------..-..-$3.95Men s Flannel Shirts, worth $4.00, now -_-...-__-.._-...-$2.95

Manning, South Carolina. {

Its'

.EXTRA LARGE N01.LARGE N91,MEDIUM N°1.SMALL N°2

RA TO AVERAGE EXTRA TO AVERAG EXTRA T0 AVERAGE EXTRA TO AVERAGE AS TO SIZE EQUALITY AS TO SIZE aQUAUTY
.00to 12.00 10.00to 8.00 7.00to 6.00 5.00to 4.00 5.00to 3.00 2.00to 1.25
.00to 6.00 5.75to 5.25 4.50to 3.75 3.25to 2.75 3.00to 2.00 1.251o .75
i.5019 5.50 4.751o 4.25 3.75to 3.00 2.5010 .2.00 2.50to 1.50 1.00to .60
I.00to 9.00 8.00to 7.00 6.00 to 5.00 4.50to 3.50 4.50to 2.50 I.50 t 1.00
.00to 7.00 6.50to 5.75 4.751o 3.75 3.25to 2.75 ;3.25to 2.25 1.001o .75

1.O0to6.00j5.75to5.00 4.0Db 3.25 2.7512.253.00to1.75 .80to .60
.80 to 2.50 2.30to 2.00 1.80(o 1.60 1.50to 1.20 1.30to .80 .50to .40
.40to 2.20 1.901o 1.70 .501o 1.35 1.13 t j 5 1.0010 60 .35to .25

when "iSI UlWI RT" is payinl., such etrmely high pricer.
1" Wants South Caro.hina 'r --.fll Yoat Can Ship,ra "SI IBERT" has been RIivingi Fur :,hippers an hon.t and lhberalos~ortment paying thu hi,.*tBricni-sending rturns out prnr.pty re,.cori, "hti tr ico" "quicker."y h
IIIU LEUT TrAG ENVE-,;I,01aT" On your rhpvn -a: roimnyour Fus-"quicker"- -"the best and promptest SERVICE in I mo

GET A SHfIP.MENT OFF TO.cDAY.
SH IP- YOUtR VFURf S DIRE CT TOAB.SHUBERTeNC.LARGEST!NOUSE IN TE WOR' DEA/NVG EXCLUS/VELY INAMERICAN RAW FURS2 27 W.Austin Ave. Dept. 1840Chicago, U.S.A.


